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STIje lUljeeling Sntelligenccr,
IS PUBLISHED

DAILY, TR! WBBKLY AND WBBKLY, BY
BEATTY cfc Co.
OFFICE.Corner of Main and Quincy Streets
Eutance from Quincy-St.

TKIMIS.
.atty, per annum

or 10 cents |»er week

rrl. Weekly, per annum. 3,00 I

v eeKly l.C'

K A'iTK- Of /% l> V 1 KTI.HI Mtm.
THEtlSUfcKSICJihU. ubiishers of Newspapers in

the city of Wheeling,in view o! theiucteased puce01 pa¬
per, tabor ami other expenses, tendering Iheit expenses
(di greater tltati heretoto.e, do agree to charge I In- loiluw
ng rates lor advertising, and in no ease whatever to

Charge iess than the rates below; lei. lines or Ie->s ol 11011

iiarcil constituting a square:
For one square 1 luset tion, < ,7o
.* 44 ** 2 ..

"*

1,0*i
«. .. .. 3 44i,o<>
'. .* .* 1 week 2.00
.f «. 44 2 443,"«o
.. .« .. 1 month 6,00
44 44 44 » " 6.76
.. 44 3 " a.00
44 44 *' 6 44 i.>,on
44 44 44 ! 1 M lo.CH;

DCST'For advert', tements of greater length, and leys tbax

|ol a column, inserted 101 alongei lime than two months,
a discount 01 60 per cent, on the above will be made Tor
eacbsqua-e Tor tb fiist tl'ieo inouths, and Co percent,
thete&lier.
For business or pr Hessiona* cards, i square or leas,
pei ai -$

F01 busii ess or pt ofesstoiia't cards, oue square, par
annum - 10,0o

For one column (outside) one year 100,0ft
4 ball 44 44 44 44 60,00
* t «. 44 44 44 40,00

And 60 percent on the above for i nside.
Personal communications charged at $1,00 per thou

.and ems.
as-Special notices charged g"0 per square, per annum,

for first square,and same rate 01 discount thereon for a

greater uuinber of squaiesas under the general head, and
l»ceii.s a In.e lor single insertion.
Bu*iuess» advet tisements, with monthly change, one
square 1 jear §25,0

Same wiih wepklj change 30,00
Notice 01 dea hs inserted giatuitously, but funeral
notice changed *0

Ma 1 riage uoticrcharged 60
Nomination*, charged for each candidate for a sepa-
:ateotV.ceinsetted lor 1 nioutb oi leas-, iu advance 2,t»0

Relirious notices insei ted lor hall pries.
K K. BARTLBSON,
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
BKATTY A c:u.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYEHo

¦ oil a 11 s'rKEi*,
A'lTORXEY at law.

SPK-, 1. attention givpn to collection# in Olilo, Mar.
shall. Brooke and Hai.ilcwU counlics. omco souttl-

.vol corner n-.....d t.i.l.lio .la. C.'UC ' UeeL.H, Uia4

A I.VKK1) t'AIitiW Kltln
Atta^cynt l.nw nnd Holicitorin i'Unucery.

Ma!li ,
WuKXf.iXfl, V a._

Kl^EMi A- FITZIIIJCSH,
Attorney* nn«l Connnellor* nt lmwf

offic* No. m. Monroe Vi.

N. KICHAKJjbOW,
ATTOICIN ICY A COVNlteiJ.OKA'r liAlV.j

Mi. 150, FOUNTI! STRKBT,
WHEEUSQ, VA.

BTV\ | f.|, attend, oalt busi»irs*eulius'ed to him in the
Inietior and Superior t 0111 is of Oi.ioaud adjoining coun-

tie*. n»h24;nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney nt l<nvr.

NOTARY Pl'UlilC
FOR TIIK CITY OF WllRKI.ING,

(CTA nd Commissioner for 1he State of Ohio, to take
«:knowtedgeuients of Deeds, Depositions and other xvrit-1
Ings- aug26

C JACOB. J. XI. HKNDLXTON.
JACOB A PEXDMiTO.'V,

Atloruejrit nt l.uw,
Office three doors uoith of the Court House,

WllKKMNO, Va.

33"Will attend tegularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
Brooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts tit
Fairmont and l'a; keisburg, and such other Cnurts in the
vicinity oT Wheeling as may he necessary.

'

C* X. THAW F f. TIRNXR,
Jackson C. H., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw &. Turner,
ATTOItNKf N A T I. .% W

TITILLa tend strictly to all business entrusted to then
? f in the counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritrlue,

Ciimei and Pleasants.
ICSTParticular aticnt ion given to collections.

REFER 'I O. I
PHILADELPHIA.Hon GeurgeSharswood, Hon Joel

Jones, Hon. Chs. t.'Upin, Messrs leetV Walker
BALTIMt RE.Messrs. Ne«!e Luckett, Messrs. Pent

«fc Mitchell
WHEELING. Messrs Z. S. *v J. j. Yarnatl, Thomas

Johnston, Jr. oct2*>-!y

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. W. T. MoMechen,

OFFU E.cornei Centre and SUth sheets,
ie^-dly WHKKI.ING. VA

.VIKUtltA li.

DR. D C. CRAt RAFT teuiles his piote.«sional s»»r-
vires to the citizens ol South Wheeling and vicinity

OF . ICE directly westof Keuett's Hotel. in>3d-tm

Dr. M. Campbell.
(LATKor FAIR Slot'i r, VA.)

OFFICE: Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Heury
: Moore.
nov24 Wheeling , Y n

E.VARNEY
MctNOPACTUKER OP

i:oi*rEit, ri.x & siickt ikon wakk
No. A Main St., near the Cieek lliidge.

WllKKMNO, Va

l*. 9. t.A MB DIN. R.t". BO Nil A M. F. W. HASHXTI

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
%rIU4;iNlA, Wll I.LINIS AND PIKKNI.A

PAPi-Irf MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing -J Wrapping Paper,Caudle Papei,
Cotton Yarn 1 ..,»er. Steam Hoat Paper,

Itonnet hoards. Pullers4 Hoards, <^c.

LKONAICOK FORSYTH HKORUX W OLlfHAMT

JL. E. FORSYTH &. Co.
(of i.ouisvii.le,)

Foricarding <f- Commission Merchants
AND

I1 It 4» D 17 f tt It ItOK E R 8,
NO 4t. PU 111.11 I.ANI'NG,
CINCINNATI, O.

J")KING 1 lie auiho ixed tiei. lt Agents for the Covington
>A LrjiiigtMi Railiobd. c««da 101 tint road will meet

pron pi dispatch it consigned loou: add ess.
r\r-.?w I. K F. dc Co.

MUll.NlMi GUUUS.

JET black Silks* bombasines of Lupin's lake;
Jet black mu'sltn delaines, in extra fine quality;
6 4 mourningCashmeres;
Black and purple merino plaids and stripes;
Black and while chliitxe*; English ciimped crapes;
do do Gin h.tms aud cliiutzesj

Plain black Thibet. Square a».d L- ng Shawls;
do and embioidered collars, sleeves, and

cheiuiaettea.
tc:i HK1SKELL Co.

Strobel & Blocb,
Wbslraulr Uetilern In \l'iue« A* Mqiiora,

tV«. IT? Main Su cft, i'.i ;\e building formerly Jbtotcri a* the
"CoitiTnbia Ifotue.''

»p(?l-ly W H KKll X G , V A_.
W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,

Denier In nil kin«lw of* Foreign nud Uommii:
DRY GOODS,

Sn. 176. Markkt Strekt. Whki.iub. Va

M. RE1LLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Grooeries,

Foreign anil Domrgtic H'in.-j and Liquor*.
Xo. IS! AVkst sidic Mirkkt S^rare,

maT-1 y WHKKMNr., VA

f. MVLAIMH, s. XTlikiUN. JR., C. X>. KKOX

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
IVholenale nud Retail Uenlcr»in nil kinds*!

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 196, Main atieet,

WnnriNfl, V%.

lY. M\ BEUliYTnLL. s
c Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

151 MAIN* ST., WHEELING,VA.
ALL kinds of Furniture, inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,

f LOCKS. LOOKING GLASSKS, Ac., oi ibelalesi
styles and best qualities, kept constantly on h*nd* a! re
JtKpil prices dlyr.

WmTtTmeeds;
Reokblnder Ar Rlnnk Rook rvfnnnfnctnror,

lio. MONROE STRKKT, OP STAIRS.
\\7 OULD respeettbily Inform bin friends and the puty'C
If in general, that be has bought the establishment

lately known as JamesM Kwins's Bookbindery and blanfc
booh manufactory, an* is now Prepared to rule bind
to o der. blank books of every description, miric. map*
afnes, periodicals. <fce., in a manner not to be surpassed b\
any establishment iu the country
OdTConstantly on hand an assortment of tilaukBook*-

'

ij_
DOANE &COWGILL,Commission <f- Fortcarding Merchants

Wheeling, Va
uj' JiEALEKS in Fkmr, lork. Bacon, inl ProJur*

rueraUjr.
AgruU lor tbe ««lr of Pit Iron.

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD $ 00.
{ SlCCfSSOKS TO JAMKS BAKER. ]

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
t'orner Iflniit nud Monroe atrrrla,

WHEELING, VA.

ACJ. GOOD At CO., have bought the entire
. stuck or Ji«. llaker, and will continue (lie Drushu>in*ss at his old stand.

Dr. l.'aker having gone into one or the largest houses in
Philadelphia. ha kindly agreed to nuke purchases Tor his
successors in Wheeling This auan-enitnt wi'l insure
their keeping on hand, (and of&rlngon the best tat iw.) a
full assortment of the veiy best articles in their due 01 bus

<ness .\. O. GOOD & Co
Wheeling, Dec.20, 1854. dc21

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DKAl.KR IS ^

Drug*. Jlrdiciaie**. CbrniicnU, I'attnt .lied-
iciue*, I'crfiiinfrjr and Fancy

Article*.
SO 139 MARKET HlKkfcl,

am WKltS MOSRUK AND US ION STRr*T»,
WHEELING. VA.

O^PhynicIana Prescriptions filled at all houis,dayor
»» eht. .iel:ly
SAMtfEl, UUGIILK. ALEXANDER LAltiltLJN.

a. B. BU3IIFIB' D.

Laughiins a Bushfield,
fsrrrassoRS to RCitnriki.D and Rontons. 1

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AN!> DEAI.KRS IN

Oils, Faints and Dye Stuffs.

HAVING purchased the stock «»f Hushftold Robin*
sou, we have and-will always keep on hands a corn

plete suppl;* of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Paint*', Oils, Dyr Str/Jfg, l'atfnt Medicines, Vcrnishrt,
Bru*hea, I'erfuMery, Glmam and Glasnrare,

and Varieties usually kept by who'esa e Druggist*. which
we will sell to Dealers, consumets and country mer¬
chants a*/our and on as favorable trrms as they can pur¬
chase and briif® them from the eastern cUies. agrj

DKUlaS, MbDlClNtS,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &e.

JII.KACKKK would announce to his
. fiier.ds and the public generally, that having purchas

ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumnacker & Sou, he
will continue the same at the old stand, No. IT«>, Main st.f
and would respectfully solicit, and trusts to nieritacontin
uauce oi the patronage soli berally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned Irom the Eastern cities, and is now-

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, PerfUmery, Far.cy articles, «Scc., all of which
were purchased iter strict personal inspection ar.d with
scrupulous regard *o purity of quality, and are now offered
to the public on th*? most reasonable terms. t vr.

Immanuei L)om,
M«Nt'rAcrt;Ri£R of

PURE CIDER V INEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octt.tyd ea'Mainit. CKXTKii WHKKMSG, VA

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI'Orit,AM> A 1.1. K I !>«, OF PROV' S
loss, tl.OV KB & 'rillOXIl VSKI'fl

No. 112, 8. BAST CORNER MARKST AXD I'SION* »

m WltfcEMSti, A.

P. R. ARMSTRONG,
a«;»:m' akd okai.kk i<>
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of .Main and Union streets,

aug27-lyd WHEELING, VA.

S- D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IIATM, CTA PM, MTItAW <5OO DM,
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPET BAGS,

No 129 Main st. corner of Union,
Whcicm.No. Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(Successorsto Swebmk?$ A

3!ANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DKALF.RS IN
Chinn. ItiieeiNn nre. I.nuipw, U irandolra,

TA Ki.F CI !' liEK V. A c.
No. MAIN STREET.

WitfcKMsn, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. m Main #t._^

CDMI Sn IIOBIt, TII09.1.. TAYLOR

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
irinuulitctui'erMof*

STEAM ENGINES,
A.\e> ^KlVKKAI. .11 acii in imtm,

CORNER M A IN d. Q UINOV STS.
MILL KNUTNEf*, TOD4ITO AND lIOt*TlM(S9<'RKW»
.nuMoovr it.sui.Nts, orist akd aawmillwokk,
.trnacekxiunes knkink uoilkr.-<,
Aiiditll kind* of IHnclaincry made to ordrr,

on the moMt rrnoouuiilr tfran».

JS'rw Books.
Iowl*' Americiin *|»orlMUinn;
j Whitney's M itali.c We.lth;

B-.ncto't's Hist. (Juiied Mates, otli volume;
LjiiiI of Uie Saracen, by liaya>d Taylor;
Nelly Kr.cken: What Not;
:.amum's Au'obiogiaphy;
Ruth 1I«*U. by Fanny Fern;
May and December, by Mrs Hubback,
Fud e Doings, by Ik liarvel;
You Have Heard of Them;
Poems of the Orient, by ttayaid Taylor.

For sale by
Joa!6 WILDE & BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JER'H B. SflKPPARD would respectfully in¬
form nisfti.mdn and the public, that lie has re-
moved his establishment to No. 131, Main Street,

rorner orUnion, where will be found constantly on hand-
a large and well selected assortmt nt of all at tides in his
ine, consisting of IBririlew, flitrurwa,
. rou frnuie'und Wood box Trunk*. Vuli*«*«,
t'nrpet ISngM, Scotch Upper nuJ IIo^ nkin
follnr*. llam(N, Whip*. &c.,Vv*t Ac.

A.' of which are manufactured by competent workmen,
of the beat material*, ami will be sold CHEAP FQRCaSH.
Tho»e desiring to purchase are requested to call and ex

. mine for themselves at
ap!2-yrd. No. !3t. Main st. Wheeling. Va.

j. bTvowell;
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN,
DRL'CiS, TAINT*', QILSJ I'Vl-S, PATENT MEDICINK8

AND PERKIMKRY.
!Vo 33 rviouroe »t.t Wheeling.

CSTManufactuier or Superior teiuon Sy.ru*.
mv%3

Wuoiesaie and Ketaii Crrueery.
No. 'it i ITInrkri !»qiinrc.

HAVING pu»chued the establishment ot John R. Mor
row, I shall a.wavs keep on hand a good stock of

Groceries and Flour, and hope lo retain the patronage of
bu customers and all new oues wb* '"ay favor me.

ocll GEO. K.. McMECIIEN.

THE undersigned ha\ir?eold his stock of Groceries.
«fcc., to Mr. Geo K Mc.Mechen, respectfully recommends
him to his customers ami the pobilr.
ocll-ly JOHN R MORROW

R. B. WOODS,
DEALER IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. SI. J1U> »£<»!.: tCI'RRET,
.pio uuj-euS". r.i.

17XT' A Fa mila- Floor, Just received and lor sale by
ZA ieM DOASK <fc CO>\ GILT..

Thompson & Patterson,
DKALKR-t I.N

Books, Stationtry, Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

O^r*General Depot for the sale o? all the Popular Patent
M edictue*.etc. etc., lately aoid by i. H. Patteison & Co.,
33 MontoesL

ap9 ZVo. 117 Jlnin «t.

Gordon, Matthews & Co
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wheeling. Vn.

RESPFC TFULLY inform their fiiends and shippers
generally, that tliey have reduced theircharge lor for

waidingper Isalliinore and O: io Railroad; and are now
rhatgin; for commission and drayageou
Jlerduiadiae. W'wl, ttOc. per iom
Produce, Kunt, 4ttc. do
We hope our attention to the interest of shippers will

sccure a contiuuance of the favor heretofore extended :o
us Shippets wiH be particular to -ave their goods mark¬
ed to our care, aud advife of shipment pec mail
ap30 GORDON, MATTHEWS A: Co.

I. N. KELLER,
SEALER IN

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
urtxcT strict, nrrwKicN kum and makkkt,

11 heeling, Va.
0C*~»*ASH paid for t.ein. 0*i«, Mill Feed,-Flaxseed,Beans. Putter. Eg-.s. Ac.

FRANK CARTER. WM. R. JOtCTT
CARTER &. JOUETT,foiui abuim; aad cuiekal
Commission Merchants,NO.93, K^iT 81HC THIRD ST.'i SKT> M AIM AND TUX JtlVKR,

Louisville. Ky.
XJrransimrcmuol N"»lta, Cotton Vwin. and Wkeel-in- manu&ctures, solicited.
KEFER TO-Fo.sjth.& Kain, )

S. t.. II ker.V Cu.i my19:6m
1'0 FAR.MEKS. ic. .

r7_T~
¦ ¦ktrl.adl rnrm. »kii ed Platter, andt.louml fluster. Uiileis mini by

»j90 ILL & t o. Wiut itreel.
c

BUSINESS CA11DS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, DR. J. F. HULLIHEN,
OFFICE No. 13:, Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth e.vprosly for each pat*
ticular caf-e. Full setts of Teeth, ot any

r-*.tsoi se!U, made with artificial (runts. The (»um is
nude in one continuous o» solid piece.the cosl is t We' mc
for teeth w»*.hor without gums.

Full setts o! teeth nude H orn $75 to JUjO a Sew: sntall
setts 1 rom $3 to igo per tooth fe.J?lyr:d.

"ft£X I OK, UKAJ^dt sil ISA It 1 .\7i lift
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
Nfc tl. South 4th Street.

IMitUHBI. ..

J. \V. Sexton, L. Seal. A. Van S\veamnuen.
W. F. PETJBRSON

Fir Jlnrine, and l.ile Itmuruner
AND LAND AGENT.

N 3 \|on*oeytieet. Wlnv».liiig. V*.

ISjLAN-D TANNERY.
S E It 42 Kit A- II O F F .U A >' ?i ,

Na.HI^U -t t'RKRi* or

Every description of Leather,
Aud Dfititrrn Gi Wool nuil Hide*.

S'fcrer lioct-i A'o. I'll l-rnvr oj Market Alley and Ma^n Hreet,
Whkkliko, Vx.

0Cf°Shoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very
mode ate tennis.

jTt'jrton .

Honne, Sij;u, nutl Ormitueuial Pointer
128, Mailt, bctire-n Monrrrand Union strezU,

\VJizelins* Va.
CySigns, Painters and Fiags. transparent, plain and

rancy,executed with ueatnessand de pitch, Grainii g*vc.
feblS^iu

J. & W. TAYLOR,
llftrtafaclurcr*and Denier* in nil kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
W1!OI«JEMAIjE A1YI> KETAIIi,

So. 16«, Main St., East side, 2 doors below Market Alley,
tf. Whkki.inu, Va.

57 a V E FTyT,
Wboleanle nnd Ketni 1

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
EyHas on hand the largestand best assortment of Hats

tnd Caps of all qualities and sir.es. ! jantl
kTcrangl- &. CO.

WHOLESALE OK 3EKS,
Forwarding and Commission

IlEKCH.iKTS
Corner Monroe and Market stYeers,

Wilde &. Brother
BOOKSELLERS iSc STATIONERS,

i'MJ'HOLESA LK and Reiail dealers in miscellaneous,
Tf medical, theological and school books, stationery,

ivall paper ar.d window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school
:omini litres, Ieachess, and others supplied at t lie lowest
rates at the Bookstore, corner ol J/uin ar.d Union stieets,
IV heel i pgr. Va. »pSloi'i'kit, *i i !V a ?«iiht i' luoiV u iiTi';

Manufactory.
THANKFUL for the liberal parronage heretofore
bestowed ut»on him, the subscriber would ?e*pectfu!*
!y inform his friends and the public cenerally that I c
:ontinucs to manufacture the above named articles in

Kit their variety, or which he ha* always on hand, agood as
lortiuent for wholesale and retail at very tow pricest
He also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most ap

proved pjjUei ns for ctv.l and wo>J.
Job work will continue ro receive his particular attention

nu be executed with promptness and in a style that w:l'
lease the moht fastidious.

aug04K. VA RXKV. no. 8,' Main st.

CUESUEXTUWN WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of Boiler, Sheet, Railwty Iron.
U'HKHMNTi, VA.

AVE their VA orks now in full operation, and are pie.IFpaicd to !uinish to Hie trad.sarth les of their manu'
faciure equal in quality and finish to any in the ina'ket.

Warehoufceoti Middle between Main and Watei «iirets,
Centre Wheelhur. sepvi2ti

John K. Botsford,
Grocery and Provision Slore,

water ST., XO. 31,
dc7Wheeling, Va.

EI.Y DORSEYi dc CO.
.JENF-RAL

FORWARDING AGENTS,
W1REHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT.

WlirctioK. Vn.
C3TAU Consignments lorWinded with promptness'.

sep I

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!!
Drs. Duncan and Cameron,

mc.vus'iM,
No. lf.6 Wkst Sixth strkkt, BfcruKax Rxcx a.mj Hlm.

Cincinnati.
qMUS oflice, under the managemci.t of its present prc-1 mietors, has bee nlinCrcdsing hi reputation forsupm
or operations ifciibe Aitificrai Department of l)euiislt>
lor the last tc:: years, and no expense or ciTort shall bt
wanting to gi ve satlstaction to all w ho inay lavor it with
their i'ait oiiage.
Th subscribers w'oJiM cal» attention to the fdllO'vinj?essential points ptitaiuiug to Artitic.al Teeth, viz: » eau

> and naturalness of appeatanc.', quality and strengthstihe niuteiials, comfort to the wcaier, and usc~u»ne>s in*
restoring Uie natural appearance o the5pte« h. and ..hi
ty to ntasti«ate. in allot which they a:e wat raited ii
saying they a»e exceeded by none, .nd equalled by buf

^ teeth h
Inserted from one tola full set, with Artificial t»unis..
Futi and half s ts tnvat.ably inserted ny suction

All opeiaiious iu bentisti y peifu* Died in the most Uor
ough manner.

TERMS:
Considering the superior character of the work, and

theguaiantee given, they a»e the most reasonable tn th:
ttesl.

TWO TKKTIt OR SIORK ON «OLD PLATE,
$3' per fi'ootli.

TWO TEJTII OR SIORK ON SILVER PLATE,| $? per Tooth
The money reluuded if the Teeth do not prove satis-

factory.
UL**For the information o-f those living at a distance,

we would state that our facilities are .such, that we can
make in the fiiieat style, a full set of TKKTH in from 2-1
to hours, and smail pieces in proportion, *»o that no de
tentiou need'bc apprehended.

^wni7NCA!r,- vD:n,.J. G. CA.MhKOX. }uenaal»-
No. 130 West Sixth St. between Kaceand Kim,

drltJ. Ir Ci cinnati.

Sundries.
4" boxes Raisins; 15 boxes Oranges*}
40ihll do do 10 do Lemons;
40 qr do do lOOrt new coco nuts;
£0 do Malaga Figs; 6 boxes maccaroni;
3 ca?es do 3 do Vermicelli;
6 trail Dates; 9 do Jujube Paste;
2 cases Liquorice; bags Almonds;
I do Calabria do 1 do .Sicily do
3 do sardines; 2 do walnuts;
1 bbl paper shell almonds; 6 do Filberts;
3 dos :»esh Peaches 3 do Pecan;
2 duz Pine apples; 30 doxass'd Pick!es;
1 case Prunes; 10 dor Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T K. ASKEW

iantO Marketst: I door Below McLure Hou*e
~Ke3iUYA 1;. ,I^KANZH F.IM '«V LttTZ have removed ihfirJJ'holesale*Liquor storefront the Sprigg House Buildings, to No.

510, Market Square, -next to Win. Hall's Auction Room,
wfcer tkey vfiB.'-as heretofore, always keep on hand a stock
Of the best Wines and Liquors, at the'lowest prices.
cp*d3m. FRANZHKIM A- LUTZ

REMOVAL. i
IOGAN, CARR & Cb., have lencoved their stock o1
j wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segais from No. 81 1

Main street to the new block of brick bo idingseastside
of Main stteet, nearly opposite the Merchants «V Farmer* jHank. jau2S

AT WHOLESALE Q>< iWvMlT^ |JUST rece»vcd,.a Urge lot of superior Bir« turned
Grindstones.

Also.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which will b» hung J: desiied oft pa.
tent frictiou rollers, at short no! ice and ai low rates, At
dcQO ROHAN'S marble yard. M Market «i

n^HK highest market pi ice gr*an tar Hide*,and Sheep_L skins, by
mrT RERGER A- HOFFMAN.

i TOI5ACCU ! TObACCO I!

IN STORE and for sale low.
10t> boxes Vo. 161b. lump;
100 . S ib and 10 lb luifcn;
100 c nied.um 5 lb. Sib and 101b.

| anfi LOGAN. IUKR «< Co.

~ITa n d w a_r r a N T s".
John M. Clarke & Go.

Laud Warrant. Ntock, Vxcliance Brokers;
and Agent* for .'tnim» agnin»t the

lisrernramt.

THE very b*gbest New Yo» k market piire trill be paid,
for Land Warrants for the ».ext five years,

S3*Personssendii^ wirrants by niail may rely on.re-
cetvlng as much as !Mhe'y were*personiily present,

Add;ess JOHN M.CLARKK <fc Co.
cv27.ly. '-'I- WosUinpon city, D C.

James H. Dodgson,
Ttachcr of the French Language.AUDKESS BOX SOS,

\ vukkvlnc pos,t OPFicr.
IK^XYmpve^wt^tESfFMt^.lr de^rexl. as well vs

receive puj il* in fcis ela«9es?*t bfs room. No Id Main
>lreet,ami at the- Whetting Feptaie Setainary.. ,

. ** /¦. »r2f.ly
WM. HALL,

Auctioneer tp Commission Merchant,
J308 IWnrket »tml,

Wheeling.
RB?G'U L A H sakscr every variety, ol Dry Goods*Clothing, Jewelty, Nolimis, etc.
Furniture Sales everj Wedt.e?day and Satu*day xsorc

03"Goods sold at prxvau sale on tbt aott reasonablexern«"~'oc23

CITY BUSINESS.
£agle Forge, Wire &Iron Work

E. C.-BBWEY, Pioprietor.
WAREHOUSE, NO. 60 M\!X STREET*

Wheeling, Vn.
\ f" ANUFACTUKEKjil all"ites liar end Fancy lro
*.fj. E K. Axles; heavy anil fight Forcings, Koiler Hi .

ets, Wire, Ac,
Railroadand Suspension llridge .ron work made *

o>der ocll

W iieelrag^SftVings Institution^
OFHIl'K, SO. lihi, Jl.tH nr.

Oilke open from U o'clock, a ai., until 3 p. m. Discou
dtv.Timriday,110«itc»oc^a. m.
iQTMoney received oatransient deposite. Intei est

<*n<>p<tsitev
J:^-*»Ar***¥WAi.**.^PifTbN, A. I

,OH.WS, i>AMfcl.fcjTWCK»PP, JaS H MiRSH, APa* Fit
Men amd H. iv. List.Directors.

W. NELSON, Preside.
WM. .McCOY. Treasurer. aug*!

1. W . HElSKKI.L. A. PivTZ£R. K. B. S\VEARISGK.V, J

HEISKELL& CO.,
Dettler* <¦ all kind* of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Joiner ol Market and* ITntou-streets, tbiee d«»»i« fic

W m. S. W:I^Uiam'a Auction Rooms,
IVUeelinK, Va

R. M'LI.KR. M. H*.NiLL-

R. C. Miller & Bro.
HOr^tAIVO stlCS.'V PAINTEItM.CXa

viera, xrainera and puper hnngem,
.\u.2G3, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. s*p »

STEAM MARBLE"WORKS,
o>; MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE SUf&CRIUER having mrde exsnsive arrang'
ments in the East Tot'the supply of Mat ble, and so-

tempMing the erection of Steam works, he would invt
tie attention of Architects, Kuilders, and the public in ge
eraltotha inspection of bis stock, consisting of Itaiu
Egytian, Sienna, American and oilier Marbles of the fine
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establis
ment in the west.

Dealers would find it to their advantage toiuspecth
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

His work is done in the most elaborate style, and .

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine
stockofStatuary and other carved wo»k, Monuments, C» .*
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stones, Ac.,* and Grave vai
wo. k in every variety; being enabled by his superiot faci
ities to supply this work at considetable lower prices tba
any other establishment.!n the country.

Please give me a call and examine my wot x
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Knilder.
DQ^Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, wananted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

3,000 Cases-
McCLALLENS &. KNOX have moved their wholesale

Bt»ot and Shoe ware rooms to the new 1 story brick
building 113 .Main street.
They hrve new in store and are receiving daily

300 CASES mens, boots;
160 ,

" .. bro^ans;
160 M bovs boots;
ufl 44 " bro®.'i»*»
50 41 youths boots;
26- 44 44 brogans;,

!«.") 4* won:en*a lace boots;
100 44 «* Jenny Lind Shoes;
7ft 44 44 slippers;
60 44 raieseslace boots;
5o 41 '. Jenny Lind's;
.i0 *4 " slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-
cxter.ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the
sume.
Merchants On ther way eastareearr.estly invited to call

and e.vninine th«ir stock.
xtirlG MnTf.ALT.KNS «V KNOX.

REMOVAL..
T d: D. HAVHA have removed to their new and spa¬
ll . cio-sbtick buildings, 137 Mail et .street, where they
manufacture and keep on hand,

T1N AND SHKET IKON WA RE,
And keep for sa c Japan Ware and tiouehold Furnishing
Hardwarr. 4.so the latesJ styles of Cooking Stove*, ali a*
whicn tuey wtlisell V» holesaleand Retailat the the i***» rr*
market priccs. Their old customers and ihepuMicge. er-
ally arc invited to call and examine their stock. K orv
description of aiticlesin their Iiu«. promptly made to or-

e* ffrhl'itif

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOND FALL STuCK

urririd at

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store,

nA VIJfG returned from the Far.t with my Sccon*' vail
Stoc'*, I shall. be able U. offer to the pn> c goods

that will in cheapness suipass aiiythingeve .-ecn.
I invite, the.elore, ail those that wisu to purchase to !

call on ii]«, -s I ani determined to ofler greater induce¬
ment than ever, in oider to sustain my name Tor selling
the cheapest goods in town.
Received.another lot of those
Cheap Kid Gloves.it . *

do Pa aniettas at . - 2oC
P.onr.et itibbors at .6c

do. Jijc
with many other bargains too iediou* to mention.
Call e«;r!y ind don't mistake the Haee.

ISAAC PKAG KK, llo Main St.
nvlO between Monrbpaud U

W. &. J Stewart,
MANUPACTURKHS OK A LI. K«N!»S 01'

srovKpi. i>kov»ii ibom,CiiHiinj;n for I lirnkhiuj; Tlarhine*,
Ac., iVc.

NORTH 1CAST con. M AM K*T . RK, (ftfUUuK CORNER,)irilEEtlSU, VJ.

STEWARTS ,5 CALDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS OK

COPPEK, TIN, ASU SHEET IRON WARE,
ci'PtK K.vn «»r h%kKr/r pq'faric,¦i;>3 Whrriiny Vn.

coluns^&. hall,
Groceri/, Feed and-Prnduce Stare,i\o. lhO .llnrhet ?q 1111 re, neat wide.

IVHUEL1SIS, l'.t

KKSiP constantly un baud all kinds of Feed, such as
Oats. (.b» ti, Bran, >hor?s,¦Ship S!afT«, etc.. Flour,

iTu.n .Meal, iiutte:, h'sss. Poultry, Provisions, md Jlried
Fruituf-aii kinds, So^ethc. with a complete assortment
»>r Family Groceiics,
GyCavh paid lot* co n,oais, Flaxseed, Dfied Fruits,

Sheep Skin^t hide?. buffer, eggs and pnnlny «i 1?

Wholesale Paper Watehouse.
.MAIN, NEAR QL'INl'YST.

LAMBBIN, GI IiB rlRSON & Co,
[SUCCESS R8 TO A C. Rl)BlN«Olt di ( O. AND BAi-MCTT & CO ]\.T AN VF.iC'I'I'HK and veep constantly ou h^nds. the
JjJL following Pifcrt, viz:

STRAW WRAPPING,
.RUG WRAPPING,

mami.la; tra and
CA > DLL- PAPER.

URTCOIST. COTTON tACTORt AND lUanVVACi: PAPER,
liutiuet; Kin'dets* and Futleis* Hoards,

To which Ihey invite the.attention «»r pu'chnsers. *e;»l3

C. P. BROWN,
DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-' RY AND FANCY GOOD*.

No. 4, Washington Hall,
.llotiror si. Wberliug, Vu.

CLOCKS awl l>Vatcfi^«*areliitiy Irj .i11r'I :n"2

GEOHGERWICKHAMi
A UVT10XEEK

COMMISSION^ MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square.

WV-t!!r» IViireling. Tn.
W Tfcl.LAKT. M. T*LLA«1

I.. P. niELAPLAtN.
IALLANT & DEI»API*All?,

FOltWAItDIXJ
AND

Commission Merchants,
$9 vO'Aseiu Jtrrrt end Mo 12Monroe #f.

nv3WHhELlXt.. ..

REMOVALS.
John II. Thomy»«)a-fan'tempted bis Rook Store

to 117 Main street.abtive Monroe.ro^nf lately occu¬pied by W T.Selbr.
I. II. K*after«oti M« renaved bis slock or Drug*Patent Medicines,ftc &c.,toJnAlaiiist. wp9

Public Notice.
HAVt3?G discoutUmed the Grocery- business bereto-

Tores kept by ni, on Market street, in the city of
Wheeling,a!! persons, indebted to roea»e beiebv required
to make payment before the '1st day nf April. ptljerW'sethe same will l e pbtin process.oi col'etlioR by suit, with-
out respect to | e. sous.

ANUKKV MITLPKRW.
.March 13th. 18J3 srMi

PA RTICULAR attention is Ceiled to a uew etvle ol
lever watch, ertry part of vhic't io mcnujaclured in

A:nrricct whicha:e cased inevcry variety ol style, g.?l3and. silver. The>e watcher aie jeweled and ail warranted
correct time-keepeiu.
For sale by C. P. BROW5,
myl Washington Hail, Monroe st.

Co-Partnership^THE undersized have this day formed a co-partner¬ship under the name and fjyle ol S C, lteker Jfr Co., and
5illcohiInue the Steamboat a"ency ancL. Uoat 6'tore busi¬
ness at the old Ktkd, No. 83 Water street.

s. C. KAKKR,
«n^1, lOltS L|aWT j

'500,000
Aleoarrtl Starei mntl Heading* teantd.

I witt. pay twelve dollars pe. thousand fo- good white
oak Staves, 34 incbeslong,o inches wide clear of sap,and li inches on the heart.one ILird to be h^adii%s*20-iche> l3i:g, 3 inches wide ciear or sap, 1| Inches on the

l.eait Ueuvsiei at the wbartorr*iJi\^d drpot alibis cit »
iiEOr W SillTR.I JinDp W*et:lin%Brr7rrry.

NOTICE.
AI.L persons knowing Themselves indebted to Mc-

Oailens & K» ov are ea rnestly lequested to cal! and sstt'e
by cash or nrte on or beroTa the 1st ot January,Pt rsons having claims against the firm will please p e-
ent IheiH for llauidatfon.
del* VcCLALLKSS *. KSOX.

; LAKD OIL
.

T
r WE have on consignment a lew barrels Jio. 1 Lard
QUfbrsala.

.iW DOASE & rOWUlLL.

WHEELING.
New Watoh and Jewelry Store.

Room, No. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe St. t
WHEELING, VA

THK subscriber would ca i the attention of the public to
bis well selected stock o' watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver wn'e, and fancy goods, which he is now owning .

His stock is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Kve» y description ofgold :ewelry;
Gold, sifVer, silvei plated and common spectacles}
Pure wlvertable, tea. denser!, sugar, mustard aud salt

spoors, and out;e< knives;
Plated and Get man siives foi kh, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Pot i mounae-, pocket cutlery, scissors;
V*rv ».*« labors, strops, shaving cream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a great varety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention i»aid to repairing watche-s clocks,

and jewel*)*, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of palionage is res§»ectrullv solicited.
apVdtf C. P. KKOWN .

C M City .a KMI.
.iOOO Gilt ci»a»s;
6000 Print ados cigars;
£000 Apo;,o do
:000 hJ !>orado do

.3*100 Wa-hingtoii .Jowuuteutcigara;4 I0OO Panetras do
1100f» Havana do
.3000 l»ela Cruz Pnncipe do
8000 Kegalia do
20 boxesn lb lump Tobacco;
32 do ) lb. do do

Just received ai>d lot sale by
>ct3f VVM. LAUCHLIN.

| / U W \ LUS. wool T wine;
IvJvfV/ 1000 Ibsbroooi 1

100 do/ bed coidsend plough lines;
25 reels hen paud Manilla bed cord;
10 4 coiton cio:hcs lines;
o0 doz 4 t rout I nes;
20 coil* Hatter Hope.
100 pair Yaws and Skill" Oars;
60 Hoat Poles.

OCSTTarpaulius, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to oi del at the Cordage Store, corner of Water and
Union stieets.

tnrlO nhS. H. KKKKY.

Tobacco and Cigars!
Will LAUCHUN, Xo 102 Maliihtitet, rial among hit

large asaoitment the following articles -

IC00 fousiieilocigars;
10'10 La Kloisa *

1000 Prfroado *

1000 El Salvedu 4

1000 t\l liorado *

2000 La Piotec-cion cigars,
JO*.*) Prnnclca 4

100*1 Flores Habbana 4

a Boxes twin b i others tobacco;
6 4 Virginia 4

apS
Removal.

McCLALLKNS iV KNOX have -.emo veil their TFfco/e
sal* Stork of Uoole and Short, to the new lour storj

brick building,
.No. ll^fflain Street,

A few buildings North ol the Merchants' «N Mechanics'
bank, on theopi»ome sidool the street, and 2 doors Soutl
of Wm T. Seiby'S dry good store.
Thankrui for the patrotytge heretoiore extended to the

House, they are confident lhat with theii increased *acili-
ties lor doinjs business, they can offer to merchants still
greatei inducements fortfuyinc than heretofore.
dc'S McCLALl>\S *V KNOX

Notice
r|lHE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock ol
JL t oods.belonging to Messrs'. Wheelei 4* Lnktn. .Mer-
chant 'I ailors, would heg cave to inform the citizens o?
Wheeling and vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Met chant Tailoring business in tne same room lormert>
occupied by Messrs Wheeler & Lakin, and having ob¬
tained the service* ol botho! the former proprii *»is, he
is prej aied to m;ike up to oidei every article in I1.4 line,
in the latest style and best manner, at very short 11 iticc,
and very low loi ca h. Having a large stock on hand now
he is determined to sell very low, to redi.ee his sto* k and
make 100m for the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
to get good clothiugcheup. He will warrant every article
to be as lecotmucndcd, oniosalc,

Come one, coine all,
Aud iveusacall,
At No.2, Washington Hall.

ten12 J. II. STALLMAN.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
"^"ELSON'S Prcmimu Chinese Lustr&l Washing Fluid.
11 the 'lealest 1 improvement yet discovered," lor saVlhy
lahor end expense in washing Clothingatul House Clean
itig. Linens and. Col tons washed by this Fluid wili be
whiter and'softer i.:«n fiian il bleached on the gciss..
Warr«kied not to injure ths fabric Fvery lady maj
satisfy hersell on that point, by so^kinga pie# e ol Cotton
or Lineuin the Fluid, lull strength, lor 21 hours, whicl
wlllc'early show that it most bcpmel} harmless, when
dilute with 2 gaitons «»' water to ha'fa pint of fluid.
TheChine^t- washing Fluid is worth thiee times the

single sixpence'winch will buy enough lor a large fa mil}
washing, which can be done in i>or3 hours.
jManulacturedand sold by the subscriber, who ha*lata*

ly ru»chased the light tor Ohio-ouuyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOW.

Au;<* No. 2fi, Union^r.. Wheeling, V*a.
I UAClil LUKb,
Inslantunr .ns Liquid Havr Dye.

those wishing a hair dye lhat may be depended up-
_L oil,,we cancheei litUy leporcuieisd thoabove The be*<
otclty re'ceiice can be 51 ven as to i»s superioiily ove:

everything ot the kind now in 1^0: Fr». sale, whoiesaie
aud teiail, by- T. H. LOGAN A: Co.,

tnatol Sole ag'-n'.s in llii*city.

LITHOURAl'Jl i tf- ENGltAVlXG.
Middlecon. Wallacp &. Co.

XO (IS l.XlT S 77? F.E1
CINCINNATI

MAPS, BONUS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,
FOK I HA ITS, i AliDS. <fec

EXQRAl'tri jxn Htixri.ll l.\ THE BBsT STiTLE
A \i> OX A HOHT XoTHk

GOTi trite* s iespectfully so failed
X. B. loO,vitrei Wales on for Magazines* Ho"**,
Ac ,impiCasious J om u lixb we will supply on

easonh hie lefiili sept 6

JUST RECEIVED »Y EXPRESS
4 FU l.1.8:.pp»y of fteriti Furnishing Goods, for Spring
il and$umuiei wear by /

J. II. STV\ l l.MAX,
apl7Xq2 Washington HallJ

K~EP YOURSELF! WARM !
Jxisl received by [Express!.'ANOTHER I #t o? Ijbusr fiiic meijiuo Miirisand Draw

ers, Mir sale very low iit.X«3. 2, Washington Hall, by
del I J. H. STALL M v V

YOUTH'S AM) CillLOllKN'S UAl'S.
QUPliR *flk Plush, cloth* and eiuUroideted cops a largeO and hilt assortment. : >. VKKY,

npfO No* l-K.aii.1 14S Main st
, , <UL (lir.ISew and Desirable Goods.

Come oil Whilu you Have a Cbai.ce!
BO.NNF.T RIHIiOXS.

JUST received, and a n?-.v lot of bonnet ribbons, ol
ti-t.idsuine stjies olid scaicr colors. a.t

uij!7 XV. D. M<«TTK * BROAS.

A
CHILDREN'S HATS.

CHOICE variety ol child*en's Fancy Huts,.justopeird at
uiytf W. D. MOTTK 6z BRO 'S

LAWNS.
!lAA PIECES Fortsritoiithand P;i«*lfic printed Lawn*,1UU last coiois. to sell at 1?| cents.

A 1. SO: -A choice as ortiptytl .ol French and ScotchUwtis tu hew ileMiiis, iec'd to day at
my17 W. D .MOTTK Ac CRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NEW lot of be-»:es. Tissuesj T;visted Silka and

otheit thin JHets G*#od*, »ec*d at
my 17 W. I*. MOTTE<fe BKO.'K

A Caret.
HESKY TAUi»ST LB'WIS S. DELAPL.M*. andWILLIAM T.iLL.tXT have formed a co-partner-^for The purpose oi transacting a Wholesale Groceryand I»iy Good* and Foi warding and General Comni^siultburiiies* iruthi* cliy, ui-dei the tlrm or TA UL-lXT & I*E-
ILAPLAIX. liie whoioale li»j Goods businefcs will b*conducted at N6 C! Main street,jnd the wholesale Uroccl.ry and Commission bu»i»;es* at Xo. 'A Main sireeL

Amplea»;d-^e4sonable««ock8ol Hry uuods and Groceif's will Always t»e uii 5uie al low.prlcejj and on accom-inod&ting ternwjo wiiich they earuesUy invite the alien-tion <? rLiWK rvtkrb. ma3
i- HUiNNET KltlltuNS!

A J.A RGK lot of i icb Xew A't> !e Fall bonnet Ribbons,just opened by .

HK1SKF.U, dt Co.
TiiK oiV'ot fiiai'ekii^, tnui :i., en.ii umctc Kir. llfc:bair, jnst »ec'd by J. B. VOWELL,i . je l

, 33 Monroe Id.
OIL VITRIOL.

[AO cnrboyn Oil Vnrioi, Flu iadelphia and Pill kborgh*J maKUTaciuif/lor sale by
i agH A C. COOP A Co.

"I ent l abarco -.-fl lil«d>k; Old Kculucky Leal Tobic'X J to, for ->*»e by
: U>3f LOGAX, UAKK« dc Co.

ULCKU HEAT FLULH.
fOO Facts, 10 pounds e.'-ch, ot hulled BuckwheatFlour .from B&Himufe, received t»yiuvfi GEO. WILSON

PELiKSE^PfcANNELS.
[ O PS. Peiiase FLrniiila.iust reoi ved.aC

W»p8l HEISKKLL A C O'i
Vr IRK l>lsli Cortill' b«th root d and o doitg, of itti'
fT l«rio: uuality.call*ud see at r-- |e2C R. B WOOIIS.

130X*S « inctt*i'-«u Suffti ii torse* irceived j»r xieam-
. er .City ol WJieeUug,* a.i»d lor sale by

EpfoM REl Lirv
ha bestquadtv 6^ tewie f iace rt« »ion, kept conJ at»nUy ou iiind aud :or xaleby

n.-j npAse s, rowmu.
"1> e&ntd lampbor-O^ har|ei fetjued amplio»v3X 'nil AtdtK and for fate by

a*H A. O. GOOadr Co.
UNDhR bMUTS AND DRAWERS ^

JDST received, a iar^e auppty uf me'ino Under ^iilrU
and I)ra**e*~, o. ejrt »a aiaes. ruRiiinf from 30, to 44

inches in tlie^iejat, which will be wold very low at "Kot
.2 Washington HaU by

»C1Q J. H..*TAM.MAH.

J'LAX iccttyul* tUige ioi ooo|*** ^jairpcia, &otli««
bc kcis. Udicg woik basket*, antla variety of otherfc

ancy aud plain. K B. WOODS.
uy:8 No. 31 Monroe ft.

I

MISCELLANEOUS.
A GREAT VICTORY OVEIt ALL LINIMENTS!

J. B. VONDBRSMITH'S
Chang Ffiu,

on,
Chinese Liniment.

fPI!lR Superior preparation is prageh ed to the Ameri-
JL can public w!:h the g eatest confidence that Us effi¬
cient cuiatHe qualities excel any ot'ier kuovvn Liniment.
Its action is certain, sale ai d unioru, fating iu no case
where an external application is :appiopi J* tc Ail who
have tried it regard It a* infallible lit the o.'lowiug Dis¬
eases: t liemv.atisin, spfains.biuires, swelled limbs, weak
in: 111*, while swelling "pains in the back, hips, *ides, tin*
breast, face, or any tiller part ot the body It is an ex¬
cellent remedy in bruises, staid*, cuts, etc. Tite useful¬
ness ofthis inestimable Ciieoiutl compour-disby no means
co-.ifined to the human Specie?, but' is eqo*i:y etficat ious
whenever at plied to'fiOre diseases <ir the favorite domes
tic ai.imul he horse. A moug lue many diseases and acci¬
dents occurring toVhe horse, lor. which it is the most car.
tain cure* m«y be »aineJ the tollowiug, viwcuts.bruises,
sprains in the shoulders, c.iapx. scratches, ciacked heel,
sweeney. spine, pator mints, etc For :urther partcu-
iais, aec direr: ions on butt lev

TAKE NVTICE.
Many and just objections ai . made to til the ordinaryLiniment* ol the day on accouut or their offtn«ivc smelt,and-the unsightly status ufteii 'e't -upon the .>kin. A wou-

dei lul fact whicii has been verified lo the astouishmeiiiol
the most profound chemists, and the delight or fastidious
patients is that in addition to its Mtrprlsii.g curative e»-
fecls# it is the most healthful cosmetic and agreeable per-
fume To any part o< the skin to which it mav he applied
it MMparts a rosy end natural glow which lasts for many
houis, ..ml leaves the velvety softness ol healthy sk n, in¬
stead of theetactrd and chapped appearance whirh is a
common lesult of almost nil o'hei aitlcles u&ed lottiat
purpose Hence, evety lady's toilet is supplied with it
who knows lis excellent qualii ies in this respect To re¬
alise its agreeable odor you need but open one bottle ai.d
try lor yourself

Zasmvillk, Oltt*.
Mr. J. B. Venderswiith t

Dear Siu.I have beenaffiicted for three jears with
rheumatism in my back, aud tor the last *ix months nut-
able to get cut ol my bed without help, and jour agent in
our city insisted on my trying one bottle ot Cli-.-ng Khn
.mntcut and try what effect it would haves aud tine h t-

tie has el ieyed nie so n>uclt that I was able to gel out of
my bed without difficulty. It lias been a b easing toii.e;
just tiy it for youisc I, and you will be w* U pleased.

Wi s. M. UOumKAN.-

Whoiesaleand Retail Agents,
T II. LOdAN L CO

my7;ly

Use the Magic Impression
PAPKK for writing without Pen in Ink. copying plants,

leaves, flower*. Pictures, Pallet lis >01 Kmbioidery,marking lineu indelibly, and manifold wiitiug. This ar
;icle is absolutely the be-t portable ink tand in the known
world, for a snuil quant'ty folded and placed in tin- nock*
ei, constitutes a iiaveiitiginksiaiul, which ca*mot be bro.
kei.. >upei).|£ needed, toi any sticksh&ipcnt-J toa point
writes equally as wei as the lest g» Id Pen in tiieniii verse.
For draw ing, u Is in i»|*emahle. It is, indeed, the only
art or thawing and Paiul'u. tausht in one lesson. Any
.eal, plane. 01 flower can he trausiei ted to tue.pagep of an
album, with a minute and distinct re&e uhlancr ot naiutc.
With equat lacility, picture* aud einb>uidery patterns are
taken, ami iia\e ieceiv«d the highestcuiogium* from the
lair sex; and ii.dped ap more Usteful present tor u lady
could not be produced.

'Ibis Magic Paper w|iH alsomaik'linen, or other a.ti¬
des >o as lo leuiaiu perfectly indehhie. .Ml the washing
hi the World fills to bung it out A nvchild can use it
witn peilect ease With this Magic P,ipe», likewise, one
or four copies ot a letter wutten, can be se« uied without
any additional labor whatever, making it theejienpesl and
most convenient at tide extant It is med iog»ent ad van-
age by icpoitersoi tne public pre*s, te.e^raphoperators
and hosts of others
Kach package contains four d.ffe»eut colors. black.blue,

greenaud ird, with lutlaud p:iuied msti uciious, 101 all
to use, hint wiil last sufficiently to obtain 500 distinct i oi*
preasons.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,with a tiutbful likeness ot the piopnetor attached. Kac..
and every packuge wuiianied.

Pitinc.j.2 pet dozen, or five for £f Single packages 55
els Mailed to ail parts ot the wo Id, outh. leception o'
the above pi ices Address, post-paid,

S. rUHtlKLL, 107 llroudway, NewYoik.

OP:NION8 OK THE I'RHSS.
HrsBKt.i/a M*«ir iMcncimK P^kr .We lefer our

icadeistothc adve.ii semeiii in auotiicr column, setlng
loitli the me: iss ot ti is pleasing aud ingenious invention,
l t-e cheapness should induce air to give it a ttial .Phila¬
delphia Meichant.

It is unsurpassed fot neatness 'and utility, and should
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tiihune

iust wh.«t t he public has ioug desiied, and lecommend*
»tsell lo every lover ol taste and refinement..Journal Ac

oiirier augM:3m.
D1SSOLI 'TiON.

rpHK partnership hesetofi re existing undet the fum ofJL Goidon, Lla: ke <V- Co., has this day been dissolved b>
mutual couscnt. S. (iPKDuX,

CI, A RKK «v THAW,Maichlst, 1So4. J. U. ANJtK,

CO-PA UTNERSH IP.
rpHK subscribers have this day entered into partnership1 foi the purpose ol trun-acting a Commission and For.
wai ding business, under the style of Go* don, Matthews
iV: ( o., and solicit a continuance of the business o: the rnte
firm. .L. S. OOKUOX.

J SO. M. MA I THEWS,
JXO. L. A6XBW.

March 1st, Wu4. n-rl

Arnbrotypes.
IpHF. subscriber now offers to tit e public a now style of

piclure. far sispetior to the Uagueiieotype, made in
heeting daily at bis estabi *lini»iii. They a»e termed

AMBKOTYPw*.
the process tor winch is patented in the United States,
0 i en I Britain am) Fr.nce These pictures are the inon
bcuutrul ami truthful ever pioUuied by the Photographic
art The exceeding'fineness. depth of!i?ht and'Shade, and
iithiieKs ol loneis wonderful. They do not reverse the
object, but .epieseut everything in its true position..
They arc without the giare of a daguerreotype, may be
.ecu in any view, and will last for ages unchanged, being

I >1PER ISHA RLE,
hence the name, .Amhiotjpe, which signifies Indestrueti
bility The pictuie istaken on plain glass, to which ail
other plate of corresponding sue is secuied with an Indt
suuctibte cement by which the picture will retain ilffoiigiii41 b'iiliancjr lor ages* it w.iU nut coriode b> acids nor,
he injured by water 01 climate
Auibiotvie Teieoscopes must be seen to be appreciatedthe ;e>iel is as perfect a* lile..
LJaguerieotypes taken et ieduced prices Ladies aud

gentlemen are invited to call at d ex. mi nc my git lie . y.
us c. p.un..n-r«K

Fall Fashion for Hats.
'pii htubscube is now prepared to furnish his hunter-.
X ous pat tone 'and ail the rest of mankind,' with splen¬did hats <.: the

LATEST AM) MOST APPROV£b STYLES,which to i endurance. b«;auty of lor in and finish, cannot ba
surpassed,.and whtn shaped to the head by oui confoi ma
tive, "til with pet feci eiise.
ALSO, eceiviuga 'argeassortmentof men's, youths andchild-en's .soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain,

-\on Int-» vention, Ingraliain, Voung America.cic , togeth¬
er with a fine assortment ot men's, youths'and, clmd en't
Caps all u? which are offeied at lowest prices; wholeaalc
and ictail.

bepllV/. W. JI M KSQ>
Shooters! Shooters!!

Leonard » i'nteut Iterolrini: II a turner
PlNtol J . !

THIS pistol, for simplieil) of construction* facility ofloading and ca. pit g. rapidity'of ^.iSCJ'Sigiug, powei and
f otrec'Heas. cOi/Vei;ie'i:ce o'> cat i j.ins, and in rxcmpuon
from liability tu acciden>»r diacln'i^in^, claims a «u|»eri >
orily over all ollie>s now manuiactu'cd.

.\ small lot just received and ior sale at Ilir cheap JeweliyMoie o! C. P JlffOW*.
mvl¦. Ao 4 Wtivliiigtuii Hull.

House Furnishing Store.
T IJ.\Vh just opened, at ?io 31 fttomoe M reel, a newJL stock, ot Housekeeping Articles* consisting ot Tabie
Cutlery, Siivei Plated lilbata and.iiiilauuia ware. Plan
isbed, Japanned an'd Plant Tin wa-ej Waiter* of different
styles And various patterns.-u.nameuial and plain. Fan
-y and plain wilow wate. finishes, Featin-j ilustcrsand
Hy binsiies, wooden wa*e, Family Ha'idwaie, Kathingappai at us and Kitchen wute completeapIO K. 11. WOQpK.

J. M. J_fJtiiJbJ,
VtllOUiSALE AKD RETAIL

BOtlKMhM.lvK j
corner ftr "»ViTth Asn UJttoif «t*., Wn»i.iwoa Va..KEKPS constantly on haml a vaiiety ot books, amongwhich 11*515 be Jutiuc&lte wo- ksofxll-the leading wri-
ers pi the. times, si.ch as James, i.ulwei, >uef-K»ix* K.
Unpay. JJeni.eU. .vrihur,: J.ipi'ard, Itumas, and I.ever. -
.Miuy o' his work> %te bound, in good ttjle, with hacks
He also keep., an Exchange Libr ly. Kesous put elmsi"g books may return them after »eadfti£ them, ror which u

be will pay the following pi ices: for Z>Oc~bouk* cik; 25c
>0t'.&! hooks 80cents. iPh2V:ly

Spring Stock.
JUAVl'just or«w»S* veil urge and wm.«!ec!ccl stock.

Middlarallnrdirnre aud foncli Trimming*
la wine 4 Invito oiiauenuon vl m> cuSuoiem ouu .11
l«i nuns u»ing goods ol tins kiud.
OldKuud, 103 Matnstieei. 1

my2 Jf>HX K>OTK.

~To Farmers.
THE »ub»crib«r will utaip whe.i tottiee.'«terr nurkrl

for fam^>K.cliarging but« eriall pei cent, therefor. Hi®
acquaintasce is such as io secure the highest prices, and
bv this arrangement fancoeiscan have all t'ue beneTits of
the casters: market. 1- W. KWKIiKK,

ju27 Quincy qtieet

"DUtolulion of GorPartntrMp. >
J

rpHK co r-aTtnerabip heietofore existing between the JX undersigned Ui Ihe.i ivety businep; is .this day dis.
solved br mutual cons- nt. Persons ha ving claims against
tlie ft* m will present tbem for settlenieift Jiiimedi ifely..

l"w>ud
.'<?* -. tujam A 1.AUV- «d
M>w»Uis.June 1.ISM. .: J.
O Ik*. rt.K«itj( j.u».«iiioiiwS He,i--«.

M do ¦!» All.l icei
gj do -do . c1itn*m0,t,
33do do Ctovst)
!M d^i bone* pi»r« rui«jri?ed nw»t»rtU
'"For ul«, whotoule .Pd

ocfM
iff

.. something jpbetty. :
A yBV lot or colorcd st«aw bonnets, of fcew designs 1

A. jus received bytilt \V. D. MOTTF d HU

r. «. tou'mm. h. Tom.1*.
TOMLIN & SON,

Grocers and Commission Mercian ts.
TJf.AHl'** ET»«i.-r,»l! l lVt>. s jinWiRIi iS'iMBAdr,

BALTIMORE.
STttlCT .ttenifonis I"Ai. Xn(he Jtigpee tini! Hale of

LearTnbiuxx., Grain, Flour, Fruit, lUcO'o, (.aid, Hiil*
lei and Ksgs.
tEWCash a'dvaocea made npontw&ignmen!?,

rp.fkr to.
John K. Giitin?*, Kaq. Pres'l. Ches. Bank; Mee*ra. .Me*
edilhSpencer A Co.; Lambert Git Hugs, K*q.j .Vesara.
Kefauver Ai Campbell Coi. J.t!. NinJe; tMtoeV^YiisOfi,Kaq. r -<««,. 5 >!D:dlf

CHESTER CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93. WEST fcTRKKT CORNKR OP CKftAK $T»

!>K\V VOItK

C10S8IGNM KN'l 8 (or re f^iipmeni solicited, ae<* go«d*
j lorwuided tu sllpu.Uul lus wpi ld \vi;U ..he uimett

promptness
Agent» of the

N*w V«rU. Baltimore n ml M'bftrlbf Mat,
fo« the transportation to the Valley of itr Ohw» «2t£ JU ia-
sisaippi, via . mlMmorennil Ohio Haiitosd
Having a chain oi well known oprnitQiiftQgh'mt the

line, weaie prepared to give through iecejjHb,ioiiiroa
ai d price

ttjf" Western merchants are solicited tocall at the New
York Age. c> upon I lie tubsciiberf, lefe.e nubias theit
cont iacta elsewhet e.

CHESTKK A* CO ,

agSHU'ly 03 AVe«t st., New York.

JsLixies P. Perot & Brother,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
41 NORTH WILlHVES,

I'hiiudvlphlai, I'M.OB-Kcfrr la I-
FOKSYTH A, (IOPKIX8.WM. T. KKI.HY,
HK1KKUM. «, Co.,WW. Mim.

novrg:!)* J. K. -MM.I KR & Co.
tOTGoKneN, Mattmrwm dc Co;, will nial.eadvnticea .«¦consignments. .¦

Te Wefliei H Maid Nouthern Morcbaati

Sexton, Seal & Swearingeu,IMPl.KTKKN AND JOBUEKS OK
FANCY DRY GOODS.

!Ke. 163 .llarltei mt.f nhave 4th street,I'miADELVHtA.
J. W, Skxton, L. Skai., A. Van S-S'KARfM.'itv.
OFFEB to purchaser*, the largestassortment uf ^ «mi.yDry Goods in the city. It. comprises in part of | ....Hosiery f»f all kind* and qualities.Gloves; Cndevshitts, Dress Shirts and Collira.

nollen yarn8ot different shades and colors.
A li no assortment ofShell Comb*.
ao do do HM/fcloand Imitation Comba.

Brushes of all desci lot Ions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings ofall Kinds.^Burnetts, six cord cord Spuol Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great nauy stiles ofgoods ofour <»wn lrnportatton, which we cannot here mention, and which are we! Iworthy. the attention ofbver*. V.'e feel we can make it toibeivfnrefest to jfivt* on n I **inI. r«ej»t8

Pendleton it Brfatner. r~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I.^Oli the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Produce gen*erally

VZ\l Smith's.V»7i»rf, and DrjKt, Vrutl at.
Kaliiaaarr

KKFKU TO.
Hugh Jenkins «v Co *|F W BruneA Sons, I
Lung & Byrn, and VBaltivuo^rThe cashiers of any of the JBaltiniote batiks. JD. Lamb, Ksq <'»*h. N M* B'k Va *)« Brady, . * M4AI uul', !. «,l ,,Tallant dr Deiaplatn, f .

Ja». K Baker.
.J

Jas. McC'ully, PitUburch)
Khodes rt- Oullbuy . Bi 'dqepoi t O.
Green At Dorsey, I'owhntian .Jl O,

Michael Dorsey, i aptii.a Alilla, ) iu»f^oh. rft m^lr* Armstrong. A I'uistrohg'sdo J4"®»,nonf ro» .
Jacob(; Grove, St.<1nirsvilie,O.
Feter Meragci, Gallipolis, O.
AT. I. .McCoy A- I;ro's, listersvillct VaTweed, Kilrlj & Wright, S

Joseph G Butler «fc Co. ^Cincinnati, O.
John Creigh |_Geo Green. Jun.,

Gordon ir
C. Mc
Sand.

JanSR. J yd

'leigh J
Seo Green. Jun., T
Cordon Sr Co.,
C. Mc.Moran, f r5?* Il#*
Sand. S. Preston A Co. J

AL EX. TURNER,OR 0C EB
.AND.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
MKLOUKON Dt Jl.UiNJ.fi, MAIN AT.,oc24 IVhfciing. Vn.

S. D. HARPER & SON,WHOLESALE & Kli'l'AlL.
DEALERS IS JHats and Caps,

HA Vif. on hand and are now receivtug a«6oeralB«*oH.
mrnt oi >ilk, beaver and Buuatan h^tsj atoyhaiso: oveiycolor, simi»e and-fjua'ity.Th«.*y have received tfie latest Full Faihioni froip !trwYork, and are now prepared to 'urn!£h gedhernen wittiliatsot eveiy Ursr.iipiiuu and quality.

'1 hey also keep on hand an assurtment of jiiain and lax*
cy Fur, Plush and cloilt caps, for mtn and-buys, all of
\\ h eb they Offer to their cusiomeia on the moot pleasingterms A Holders troni country n.tr«.i,ants and'deals.o
pi«>njptly at'eutied to.
Thankful for the ither#; 1 patrouago heretofore received,they solicit a t'Uale ol public iav»/r, ,which li#ey a>c determliied to deserve, by attention and pmeoual applies-lion :c» business, ami cheap and ravoiabie tutes of 6;>ria*

1/N VKI,ul'K.S -C.V) buff;
^100 iii wb»t«*jJOO III J-.TtiljORSflL

Fancy and Gilt Knvcloi*e*i
r.auJLer^ Com* aqjl iueitiyi«n4a boobsi jP.itfWii Paper, for Tallin and * tchilecf?.

to» *a e Uf«r by .

...*1>!3 1JAMI*D15, niLSKKH'O.N <1 Co.

7'Ac Irtsif Chance.
HKAVY'bropresort! FUnnel% of Me

He* <V Kohei tpon'a malic* /};.»<>.IWal-if aiot heted; white and Haiti Flaniiell, caaMiftcfce, PatlrioU, tc
the »a«t ol thwf Good*, i;a they itavo quit luunufacf ui soc3 W. l« AlOTT.h A-HHO'K

a iiurii icTtli ait t-lltr thought'.Who nttitr to his ir.ift lath »n\<{.'' W:

M Y de«i'# why don't yon,go to W. D jMOTTK 4kr.KO.'S Dry Uoodfc Store and get yobrieif «Tiid lfe««-,nuUren a«u|'plv ol now Oi^es, bonncU cud ott»©t *#!>.i ». lot (lie Pal! which i* now here, and the winter ibat'aapproaching Vj; p <'' t* lii

Jivok-K-ecpiiiy.Dl*FF'R ^prtli Aii,«ou.i: A*:cnus.J*nit p*it~UU,do do do i'.rtWiComplete eelt of blanUa tor the *an>C|l'uir s ('.'cuUtioiia. etc. etc.
Studeu! & n"bobWelTOrwW fiud the ab >ve a uaefut«.ourac oi atody »or their advancement..

Just iccei veil and Jo; tale by9\W ^ .W-ILIIKA HHO

1 AfV ~V07.ES wool Halt tot wile <:he«p at Kon. IH andilUU J4S Main at, tVitiretins, Va. * ... .J

iVAL'i i.%iuit A*.. J 'lifiii'* tew i>a)ivlaiY/siuio) and tot t>ai« low by :i .*- *
*pl jM UM 1.1,7

KU)0T(,V]>0 TOUACCO, .^^..¦ntteRfdorado Natural I>afTdbacr.d, fery neper I-UU Ol, foifc«|e by j*»& loBan. CARII *¦ rti.
kTg "Nip k"i us"

thaLfthaold have been |«aidlOi ioiiKftince.
Don't be ashamed, but come along and fai a rcaripn ifull. TM; JOHSHI OS, Jr., -I. u
mr6 warehouv«uf hweeuey, J«ihreU»u & Co.

Bells! Bellsir j~MIWKKLV'Crekbivled'Cbiirch, rrioti,Mt»i&o»utocuuiudv*, PlauUlioii, School iloutc «*4 Oliiw
i.run, kuid bjr . 7XS: W tllLl-OK. Agent.ifUtir-atfp Whuklwii^ \ i.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE, ^'-1
ALL peru>n> uidabir.1 lo Wheeler, d. L«l(lo, bj, book¦toouiil or olhei ivltt, i.e heicb) notified the t4p*r-nieul must be auule tu jim Ioi.iuwii Ii, tl(e> h««lHg »»«lei»4the tuin* to nw lor lliebenefit ol tneli crrdltori.i»"ig- : »kk in KT<t»;rrtnnw

. LYON'a KA'rHAiHON. ; ,Oil ',0:'KS Lyoii't Ji..it|i» ioii, ju»l teceivid iiid.iorfcle.by TftWWPSON A. PATTkKhO.N,leT --u miUlDK
NEW GOODS BY EXPRESS. - V

10saw- -
' I & 1

do. bj*|c»»u«K!j* *i3>n iikiSkkM..& do.t~..; . ... <!¦.'

¦Mrl'
&/iirtingt,(nid.lTishLinen.

in
U iii» :owrm piicet. j-:-
ocS W. U. MOTTE <fc>Kg.

PUK«- Cider Vlne(ar-£0 btrreln. warrantMym, in
MereirmHoT **le by

>>:" .
- M- RWLr;,

.wpmooaycifl
HP^Ba*butln*fyaHpHH
luonwifUllon of Ibe name of
.T.W0M.*tq4clc.i edited H 4b»Md T.

.oesa :m*ii>«.
' racii U7

w^naoici
VVK Uep lor ala beat 4u*nUty UaitgingBookridrou.'nor »m pur,^^

1W^K-A lnaun li^m ^d biakev fttla fePU.15b> ¦ j. u. ww«<liucIV SOffttntB ia


